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THE NEWS.
In cur Washington despatches will be found
:e names of some of the British capitalists

)I,f , invested inrebel loans; and whoof course
all- With their IMMO* IS a circular from
Seward to Minister Adams, which will

• convince these rebel sympathizers that
w ill receive very little comfort from our

vim-rent, which they very generously
yig,,lU would indemnify them for all their

The Secretary of State tells them in
'r f a terms that our Government will not re-

(*,,tlie any of their claims. Another
circular from Mr. Seward toour Min-

11,T to Englend, dissenting from a recent
„,:;:ion of the Vice Chancellor of England,

•
ihforming the British Government that
,ill not recognize it, is also published,
coavention was held in Wiltningten,N. C.,

• Tect.,Ch.3- last to nominate delegates to the
e,nvention. Resolutions were passed

President Johnson's and Gov.
•

course, recognizing the abolition of
•

,i;o-ery fised fact, and protesting against

sro F;1111Sge and the deprivation of the
e:etive fraveldses to those who have taken

11:e anmesty oath or been pardoned by the

Savannah Republican of September 18th,
of sets ofvandalism to St. Paul's EpiSeO,

Uhurch, used by the 26th Massachusetts as

3110pital. The matter was not discovered
„ii the regiment had left for home, and the

I;.,.4Nicandeo not know whether to charge it
:o;iiiihe members ofthat regiment ornot.

J., sat viclay mechanics were at workraising
01.1 Merrimac, near Craney IslandAwhere
was mown up by the rebels. It is thought

4'a; hiq copper will exceed two hundred and
tons• she also has one compOsition wheel

„inch weighs nine tons, and an immense
Ilmeast of !eon, armor, cannon, etc.

iteed, of Bedford county, has been
by the President. It Will be remem-

,.; that this Reed is one of the brothers who
tiwired in the habeas corpus ease in

!seity, in which therewas aconnietbetween.

!:t iodui authorities and the State courts.

1:‘ ,1 was charged with treason.
ei,e:c O. S. Wardlaw, of the Abbeville dia.

1 the president of the South Carolina

I.4ncestiou. lie was at one time in the Lekis-
i4ge. APO iit it.'4 37was elected presiding officer
;,.;he !lease, which positionhe retained until
41• lie is at present Judge of the Court of

1...11frat iessions and Common Pleas.
orleans despatch Says that two-thirds

ins INCODIe of Avoyelles parish are in a des.
eenditlon. General Swayne has issued

vireau: to the negroes, telling them they

to work, and not entertain notions
„I the plantations will be parcelled out to

ivi,Tanderstanding between the Mayor of
listAng and the Freedman's Bureau, in re-

, Di tojunsilietion in civil mattershas oc-
tirilitary commiasion to look Into

tlt afair Las been convened by General Slo-

our Government has received official infor.
tit our explanations and reparations

f, 'la. Governmentin regard to the
;.1111.nrized seizure of the pirate Florida in

I, • ir v:aers, and her subsequent loss inDamp-
were acceptable to that Govern-

-3.h(
e !e 31 Cherokees and therebel Seminoles

lied the Indian treaty. The other
1:1;,c, have given assurance that they will do
i!!.. ,zatic. The rebel Cherokees arc the only

Friday the officer of the gtard placed
;',rCement C. Clay's easement, at Fortress

iroe, were withdrawn. It is thought that
I.:taClay and Mitchel will shortly have their
,11.ileges extended upon their parole.
I.4tain Wirz was again up for trial poster.

but in conseuence: of the absence of
uunerst Geary the court adjourned until to-

The prisoner was toosick to stand, and
wm provided for him to lie upon.

number of important rogLintiOngt have
been introduced into theAlabama State Con-
ugtion,but no definite action has yet been
V;pu on them.

Losto:i 7Parscript says that the first
fAcrel gtlident at IitLITIVEII College was ad-
t;net to Iho Freshman class last week. His

iz Uiehard T. Greener, ofBoston.
fa glen the detectives have of late

i,atu at work. A number of pick-
pv,k(ris,etc., From the neighboring cities have
b,e!, :Amsted by them recently.
rat: small Carolina convention has repealed

t' en/in:thee of secession without debate.
'lllntfieleguiesvoted no.

A ..ritooncr, named the Loohlol,fonndered
on Lula. Ontario yesterday, whilst near the
ti,na:ii•!e light. No lives were lost.

T.ll linter, has beenreleased from Fort
on parole, and is on his way to Vir-

n.a. •

krther official despatches, reporting the
pk-eess of the cholera in Italy and Turkey,

:Joao received in Washington. Thepith
wil;10. found in anothercolumn,

10 5 o'clock yesterday, President John-
'. it: ti ordered one hundred and twenty par-

tn lie issued.
.41-active fro occurred in Cherry and
Areets, New York, last evening. The

a zicceral hundred thousand dollars.
I.titurvgard has taken the oath of allegiance
Nett' I.)rleans, and will-apply for pardon.
1;:o : ,thoonta Annie W. Edwards, from this

. liar arrived at "Fortress Monroe.
Saturday evening the citizens of Vick.s•

• VAVU a banquet to General Slocum.
!laities are frequent in Savannah.

The Idock market waS4WithOut partieular
3 esterday, except for some railroad

ares, ud ing Pennsylvaniaand Catawissa,
of which again advanced. Government

IPd, are line, at previous quotations.
tn:a6stuf.'s were very dull yesterday, but

remain ahnut the same as last quoted:
tree iss is fair demand. In Groceries there

,'.l.lic or nothing doing. Provisions continue
A former rates. Cloverseea is dull.

CLI.I7CO, and in good demand.
is loss avtive, but prices are firmer.

' ,u.nrra, c<I.I:OILINA. REPEALS TILE
'

.

11411.binAllitnE OF SECEOOIION.
ii was lifting that South Carolina, the
f2ard the grave of Join C. CALuoux,

'
- 'i.lf the author, expounder, and most

li : : am advocate of the Nullification de-
-

• IN:ti and exposed by Ammtw J.AcK-
f .:. ;aid illustrated and carricalinto war by

i'lh!4(iic DAvis and his associates,
be the first to separate from the

rican 'Union. To her, therefore, was
..: -,hcil the bad eminence or leading the

ir, the rebellion, which practically be-
- , wi h lier secession from the "Union

:'!:. cceivention of the .'fitli of Deeem-
-4 P-Cf). We are now apprised by
g :!, 111 that the ordinance passed
i...-- ..'' mit'.st of so much parade and
7.::1.., , vas quietly and almost informally
-' 1!ilon Filday last, the Vita instant.

,'.i.; ,i...1'cc, an historical and a moral
' ';'. rem. 4 to the first convention al-

'1", in the speeches of the leading ad-

-4 .• ~
, ,t. treason, and to the spirit with

...1 16'‘i clr !brutal action was received by
I ' i',-• 0;,'.. Trains came pouring into
q ---c.toh loaded with passengers, and on

1 :- 3 "o'liiiig of the 18th of December, the
,s: 'L'i'!,rs ut the legislature and the save-
t:i .:_ll -::invention were greeted at the

•-•-,-illa depot by a salute of fifteen guns,
:'•=ll,y the Marion Artillery. After having
'ltilyy,-eleomedby Maior S'rcvENs, they

:'"!-sorted to the Mills House, find pro-
""' 4-ith elegant quarters. On the 19th,

4., .::.`!'-:':. ,__.".fien- assembled at Institute Hall,
.T, .-' -: the utmost enthusiasmfrom crowded

'--.:•• Palmetto trees were freshly
: 'l"'- ' in the streets, and cockades and

-::1144) flags everywhere displayed. OR
`'lii, the convention was opened with.

Y'"i Ily the Rev. Mr. C URTIS. Before
'"l4.g to hzsiness, the Chair read a

'" rim Ike Hon. JOHN A. Etzton.P.,
"in;ssiem:r to the State of Alabama;

Montgomery, December IGth, as fol-
;e; ' . “ Tell the convention to listen

' propirdtion of compromise or
Various speeches were made

!; -.1.., 1 2. HAYNE, RHETT, I.CE/TTt
' '''' ME3ImINGER. Chancellor

.',.s , ,0...Gt. V OCR, and MAGRATIf, all
i'',.:i upon immediate action, ridi_

11"- ,idea of coercion or opposition,
:t .,:daring that if South Carolina led

Y i!oillly other States would follow.
cut the 20th, the committee to pre-

`i,l draught an ordinance proper to
‘.̀ 'wd by the convention, reported as„'. • We quote from the record :

rim"e. ve to cFssolve the Union, between the
6:f~''',,,fll corolina and Whir States vatted
~

, 0rh'r the compact entitled the Constitu-
'l,.! Inv 11:11 ,11.9itliEBofAmeriett.

,'n!l', le.oDll of the State of South Caro-
. ~ 1, i.c. 1,1%.col.ion, do declare and ordain, and

•••:,,4.i;•f• ldectlared and ordained, that the
!;Lr '4Nl:'.l;'An,Pte.aligs.,uiviiercellnyvVrCnOno ,satgle.,),,.I,4l,!i.etidted States was ratified,also
•!., ,r tiVsearts ofacts of the GeneralAssem-
,,,,,ai,t ',.Ltote, ratifying the amendments of

that ?astltution, are hereby repealed ;041,f.:4_,41,ne Lydon now subsisting betweenr nap,awl the Quum§mns,under We

_-.:4•4•-1447-
•

? 111119,,,R 0g,00017,'lllllll7 r.

, .
-

•

7
_
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nameof the United States of America, is here-
by a issolved."

" The ordinance was taken up and passedby
a unanimous vote of 169 votes, at a quarter
past one cOnloelr. As soon as its passage was
known without the doors of theconvention it
rapidly spread in the street among tho crowd
collected, and was hailed with immense cheer-
ing.

"Mr. Milesmoved that the clerk telegraph to
the members of Congress at Washington

-

mediately. Carried unanimously:'

After this work had beenaccomplished,
Mr. MAGRATR exultingly stated:."What
you have done to-day has extinguished the

• authority of every man in South Carolina
deriving authority from the General Go-
vernment." Mr. GREGG said: " All the
laws of Congress fall instantly to the ground
by the act of secession." Mr. CitEsKum :

"An immense chasm has been made in the
law,and, as it isnecessary to avoid inconve-
nience, we must make temporary arrange-
ments to carry on the government." Mr.
11.evxr. :

" The Congress of the United
States is no longer our government." Mr.
Mums [prophetically] : "We have to
deal with stern facts and realities."
Mr. HAYNn [still more prophetically] :
"This sudden action is injurious."
Mr. CHESNUT [with great solemnity]: " We
must preserve our people not only from in-
convenience, bnt a chaotic condition." Mr.
MASYCK :

" There isno duty for the collec-
tor to do, and the post-office is swept off."
Mr. CATITGEN [already trembling before
the storm] : "We have pulled a temple
down that has been built three-quarters of a
century ; we must clear the rubbish away
and reconstruct another. We_ are now
homdess and liongdess.'' Mr. RRETT :
" This great revolution must go on with as
little danger astpossible to the country by
making the Federal agents our machinery."
Mr. BARNWELL : "We have seceded from
the United States and established our inde-
pendence. We cannot allow the United
States to exercise authoEity over us any
more."

After more words to this effect, the
members of the convention took a recess
to sign the ordinance, and as they were
leaving the hall the chimes of St. Michael's
Episcopal Church pealed forth Auld Lang
Syne, and other tunes.

This body was composed of the elite, the
statesmen, the clergy, the political leaders,
the wealth, and the controlling minds of
the State.

Another convention is now in session in
South Carolina. It meets to undo the
work begun in such a blaze of glory and
completed in such a tornado of threats
more than four years ago. Many who
took part in the first convention
are not in the second---KEtvr,
MAGMATIC, CHESNUT, HAyNP., MlLES—-
have gone to their long account. The
seceders of December, 1560, were all ci-
vilians. The men who bring back South
Oarolina to the national fire-side in Sep-
tember, 1865,are nearly all soldiers. When
they agreed to carry her out, she was in the
bloom of health and in the possession of
uncounted wealth. Iler cities were splen-
did with the palaces of heraristocracy, and
jocund with the prosperity of a trade with
her neighbors and the world at large. And
how dothey bring her back ? They vote—-
so runs the despatch—without applauie,
or guns, or music, saying that they,
these brave men, have failed ; and they
lay their victim at the foot of the
altar. Behold her ! Is this the proud
and haughty and lovely sister that
so scorned the strong arm of the Union ;

that was so sure she could find plen-
ty of friend:s in other lands, and plenty
to fight and die for her 2 Hers has been
a protracted love-chase, judging by her
faded beauty, her foul attire, her staggering
limbs. 'Nor is the home she comes to unbe-
fitting so dismal a state. Even her con-
structive departure upturned the whole
household. The men became vagrants or
adventurers ; the women politicians and
scolds. The ports were shut, the stores
were closed, the churches turned into hos-
pitals, and the slaves refused either to
work or to fight. And this is the
plight of the proudest and most lovely
of our Southern sisters, and this is the
home to which she is brought by her be-
trayers. In OLIVER GOLDSNITIVB " Vicar
of Wakefield" there is the story of a young
lady, unfortunate in her wandering, yet far
more fortunate in her welcome home.
Poor Olivia, after her short career,
came back to a warm, forgiving and pious
fire-side—but poor South Carolina finds
little to cheer her hours of penitence in a
State which her guilt has desolated and
among a people her pride has plundered.
Such is the moral taught in the fierce and
defiant secession and the subdued and cora-
plete submission of the State of JOHN C.
CALHOUN.

THE MEXICAN. IMBROGLIO.
The demoralization of the people of Mex-

ico and the difficulty of establishing a sta:
Mc government among them, is shownby
the fact that, from the time of the over-
throw of the power of Spain up to the pe-
riod of our Mexidan: war of 184.6, no less
than two hunclred and thirty-seven revolu-
tions had broken out in the country, and
there haitie been a great number since.
Law and order, as we understand those
terms in the United States, are utterly un-
known in Mexico. The Governors of the
differblit States exercise absolute power
within their dominions, and are almost
constantly either in a state: of rebellion
against the central power or engaged in a
war to crush rebellion against their own
authority. The masses are ignorant and
debased. The military leaders and armies
that ravage the country are often little bet-
ter than robbers, vho merely espouse the
cause of seine one of the contending fac-
tions as a cloak for theirplundering schemes,
and change sides with wonderful facility
whenever their interests can be promoted
by a so-called change of principles. It
is this rottenness of their whole so-
cial and political fabric which has at
once facilitated the triumph of MAXI-
MILIAN over JUAREZ, and made that
triumph almost worthless. There was lit-
tle or no wealth or energy, no stability, no
cordial unanimity of feeling left to oppose
the foreign invaders,- and the clergy, whose
voice is perhaps more potent than that of
any other class; antagonized the patriotic
movement. -It is not strange that we
should' receive conflicting reports from a
country thus unhappily situated. It is
clear that no power to resist the armies of
MASIMIL•IAN exists; but they are of course
omnipresent, and he will flud it difficult, if
not impossible, to enforce his authority
throughout all -the country he aspires to
govern, even after JuAngz and his ac-
tive adherents abandon its soil forever, As

between the two claimants for executive
authority the former holds the capital, many
important towns and strong holds, and
commands a powerful army. The latter is
driven from town to town, and as seriously
threatened as JEFF DAVIS was after he
abandoned Richmond. But there are ne-
vertheless many districts where lawless
chieftains can erect independent standar&
and perpetuate the anarchical system which
has so long discouraged industry; deranged
trade, and sapped the vitality of the nation.

TOP ELTROPE.AN CAPITALISTS.
The importany body of European capi-

talists connected with the Atlantic and
Great Western Railway, who are now on
a tour through the West, are hospitably

entertained at all the important cities on
the line of their route. They have found
in the immense mineral resources of our
State and the magical rapidity of the de
velopment of our great oil regions, in the
productiveness of Ohio and Indiana, in the
fertile prairies of Illinois, in the size and
grandeur of the Mississippi, and in the nu-
merous flourishing towns and magnificent
cities they have visited, unexpected prop&
of the solid wealth of ~the United. States.
Wjieir interesting journey will greatly in,-

crease their comprehension of the enigma
of American progress, and have a salutary
influence in strengthening the faith and
confidence of the moneyed men of the old
world in the stability and productiveness of
our country. Our Western exchanges state
that they havebeen surprised and delighted
with the evidence of our boundless re-
sources that have fallen under their observa-
tion.

COLORADO journals announce the over-
whelming triumph ofthe friends of the new
State Constitution at the recent election.
They claim that notwithstanding the defeat
of the proposition in favor of negro suffrage,
the Territory is thoroughly loyal, and that
this fact is-proved not onlyby the readiness
withwhich they filled their quota of troops
to oppose the rebellion, but by the general
tenor of public sentiment add the result of
their ordinary elections. It is supposed
their application for admission into the
Union will be successful, and that by thus
gaining a representation in Congress their
interests will be materially promoted, the
extension of the Pacific Railway to Denver
hastened? and effective protection against
the Indians secured. One of the new pro-
cesses for smelting their gold and silver
ores is pronounced a complete success, and
sanguine hopes are entertained that the
productiveness of their mines will be im-

mensely increased. The future of Colo-
rado turns chiefly upon this one point, as
an abUndance of ores of unparalleled rich-
ness are known to exist, and the late tri-
umphs of science inextractingtheir precious
wealth are, we trust, only the herald of
others still more complete and satisfactory.

WASHINGTON.

THE NAMES OF BRITISH CAPITALISTS WHO
INVESTED IN THE REBEL LOAN.

THEIR SPECULATIONS, AND THE UNITED STATES
WOULD ASSUME THEIRLOSSES, DISPELLED.

AN AUTHORITATIVE DESPATCH PROM MR
SEWARD ON THE SUBJECT.

NO SUCH LOAN OR DEBT TO BE RECOGNIZED BY OUR
GOVERNMENT

The Recent Decision of the Vice Chancellor of
England will not be Assented to.

WE CLAIM AND INSIST ON THE RE-
STORATION OF THE COTTON

IN QUESTION.

A Firm and yet Decided Demand Made
by Our Authorities.

Forther Official Reports of the Pro-
gress ofthe Cholera in Europe.

[Ssecial Despatches to The Press.]
WASHINOTON. September 15, 1805

Going to School in the South.
Anybody who is anxious for arguments to

prove that the Union will berestored, and will
be a good deal better than new, has only to
mix withsome of the sharp Southern fellows
who drop in here daily onprospecting or par-
don tours. Ifthere ever were any doubtabout
the term Yankeebeing worthy of national ap•
lineation, it should be dismissed. No citizens
of the New England States could have gone
more profitably to school than have these
same chivalric song ofthe South during the re-
bellion. Theirexperience is about as follows :

" Yes, we saw thetiger, and the elephant, and
the whole menagerie, orchestra and all. Yes,
ire-have been educated. Consideringthat we
started out on a sort of picnic in
1861, it is astonishing how soon it became a
frolic, and how from afrolic itran into a fight,
from alight into a war, and from a war into
an almighty defeat, leaving the whole Con-
federacy in a heap, precisely as if we had
hitched all the seceding States into onetrain
of cars, and then put all our best men, our
speakers, our preachers too, at the head for
engines, and so rigged and filled, and full
ofglory and gas,had gone on at about two
miles a minute, till we got on the long bridge
between the Despotism of the old Union and
blessed Independence of our newheaven of a
monarchy, when the bridge broke, and—here
we are, at your service f But we went to school
for all that. Let us see what we learned. Well,
we first foundout that the Northerners could
fight; then thedarkies would not fight for us ;

then they would fight for the Yanks; then
they would not work; then that they would
tell oursecrets; and, finally, that they liked
the strangers better than old massa. Our
women had to cook, wash, cut wood, mid make
their own clothes. Having no calico, and
little to wear save what the blockade-runners
brought us, we had to learn, by rude machine-
ry, mostly by hand, to weave our-own fabrics.
In thisway quitea large business wag earried
on in thecotton States. Whertwe stopped grow-
ing cotton we grew sorghum, and for two years
fed thousands with the molasses made ofthat
tropical phut. Our rebellion made us adepts
in arms, in their use and manufacture—also in
all the military arts—in the management of
ships-of-war and in the handling of coastwise
craft. Our marches gaveus a newknowledge
of our own section, thus making at geogra-
phers. In a moral sensewe foundsecession to
be a destructive dogma; our leaders false
prophets, and our hopes of foreign aid falla-
cious, We soon discovered that the morale of
the Federal armystood it instead of an addi-
tional element—that in fact it was reinforced
by the schools, churches, newspapers, mighty
charities, and well-fed people behind it. We
had no such rock to rest on. We had almost no
homes to go back to. Toward the last we had
no place to go but the army, and sowe staid
in it, and many of us never left the battle-
field. Two hundred thousand are still there,
sound asleep in their graves: In fact, the war
left us almost without a spot on which to rest
our living bodies. But the greatest lesson was
that no American ought ever to fight the
Union. And we advise you never to go to

school for such an exnerienee. We give it to
you second-hand, but gratis. You might suc-

ceed in perpetual motion ; you might try to

bottle the sunbeams you get out of cucum-
hers ; you might take a daguerreotype of the
sun inthe lighter the moon ; you might prove
that a Copperhead wasa genuine patriot—but
you could never get the upper-hand of that
quiet old man known as Uncle Samuel. We
tried it, and here we are fu ***

Pardonetl.
The President has pardoned MENZEL REED,

of Bedford county, Pennsylvania. This is one
of the brothers REED who recently figured in
the hams corpus case in your city, in which
therewas aconflict of authority between the
national Government and the State courts.
REED was in custody on a warrant charging
him withthe crime of treason, and the Pre-
sident's pardon recited this fact and pardon-
ed him of that offence.

Detectives.
During the past three weeks the detective

force have been paying particular attention
to the professionals who have visited this city
from the cities of New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and other places, for the purpose
of robbing and plundering our citizens. The
exertions of the (Ictectives in this direction
have been crowned with a signal success.
They have, in this time, captured about a
dozen of these acknowledged experts, besides
a host of common pickpockets- and horse
thieves. A week or two more of thiskind of
work will make thesechaps searee, and the
Washington community will then, no doubt,
breathe with snore freedom.
city Associated Press.)

The Cholera.

The United States Consul at Constantinople,
in a letter to the State Department dated
August 14th, says: It is estimated that the
victims ofthe cholera already number twenty
thousand, the P umber of deaths in a single
day haying reached one thousand. It is said
that probably two hundred thousand of the
terror-stricken inhabitants have left the city.

The C.Sinsul at Barcelona, in a letter dated
August 22d, says : The cholera is fully declared
in this city. The deaths from this disease have
averaged, up to this date, about twelve per
clay, and the total number ofdeaths from cho-
lera in Barcelona, to the 24th of august,
amounted to 115. Therehave also been many
deathsfrom other diseases, and although it is
stated that over fifty thousand people have
left Barcelona the last fifteen days, leaving at
presentperhaps, onehundred and thirty thou-
sand in the city, on the 21st hist, there were
fifty onedeaths.
-The consul at Leghorn, Italy, reports, under

dateof August 25th, that "the cholera, which
has preCailed in an alarming degree for the
past few months in Egypt, Tnrlces, and some
of the eastern portions of Italy, has not yet
reached this place. It has not broken out on
the western coast of Italy except at Malta.
Among the lilusSelmen population nightly
processions perambulate thestreets, chanting
hymns and prayers for the averting of the
SCOurge. AraOllg the Greek§ the fright l

almost resulted in a famine, the bakers re-
fusing to make bread, the butchers to kill
meat, and the grocers to sell provisions. The
panic among the masses ofthe people is out of
all proportion tothe danger. In Anconia, and
other places on the Adriatic where it prevails,.
it is very fatal. Of those attacked, morethan
half have died."

The Condition of Wirz.
Captain WTRZ was brought into the court-

room this morning, attended by a military

guard. He continues very sick, being unable
tosit, and was allowed to lie on a sof&

The physician of the Old Capitol prison was
in attendance, and administered ether to the
prisener.

Inconsequence oftheabsence ofIlfaier•Gene-
ral GEARY, a member Of the commission,' an
adjournment took place until to-morrow. The
ROlllllll Catholic priests whom Captain Wins
requested should visit him have net yet done
so, there being a delay in obtaining passes
from the War Department for that purpose:

Grant of Pardons
The President seemed to-day to be giving-to

the subject of pardons his undivided. atten-
tion. Up to 5 o'clock he had ordered onehun-
dred and twenty pardons tobe issued, divided
as follows : Alabamians, 42 ; Mississippians, C;
Louisianians, 3; Texans, 4 ; South Carolinians,
1; North Carolinians, .2 Georgians, ;

Ohms, 1; Tennesseeaus, 2; andfour of the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

The Mails in Tennessee.
The Post OfZee department has ordered the

service on the Memphis and Charleston Bait*
road, in conveying the mails from Memphis'
Tennessee, to Stevenson and intermediate
points, apd back daily, or as much oftener as
the train may run if required, at the rate of
$75 per mile per annum.

The Case of the Pirate Florida.
Official information has been received here

that theGovernment ofBrazil has accepted as
entirelysatisfactory the explanations and
parations of the United States Government
for the unauthorized seizure of the Confede-
rate privateer Florida, at a Brazilian port,
and her subsequent loss in our own waters.
The Brazilian Government had anticipated
the action on the partof this Government, and
withdrawn the order closing its ports to the
Wachusett. _

For the Pacific
The Ironclad Monadnock, the steamer Van-

derbilt, and the screw Tuscarora, will leave
the North on the Ist of October for the Pacific.
They are to be attached to the squadron on
that coast. These vessels willbe accompanied
to their destination by Commodore, John
RODUER.B. •

Chief Justiee Chase.
Chief Justice CHASE left Washington to-day

for New York, and will prcatbly remain for
some days at the Fifth-avenue Hotel.

The Weather
The rain fell here this afternoon. To-night

the weather is cloudy and very cool.
The English Speculators in tile Rebel

Loan Receive Some Plain Tata from
Our Government.
Many of the holders of the Confederate cot-,

ton loan in England avoided the recent meet-
ing in London, evidently for fear of an-ex-
posure of their individual complicity in the
ridiculous transaction. As the London jour-
nals, therefore,seem ata loss to know who are
the happy cpeenlatOrg, theywillbeenlightened
by the following list of some of the British
subjects whohave thus invested, with an esti-
mate of the loss sustained by them respec-
tively

Speculators. Loses.
Sir Henry De Houghton, Bart .£190,000
Isaac Campbell & Co:, of 71 Jermyn

street, London, army contractors.... 150,000
Thomas Sterling Begby,. 4 Mansion-

House place, London, ship owners.... 140,000
TheMarquis of Bath 50,090
James Spence, Liverpool (correspond.

ent ofthe Times, under an initial).— 50,000
Mr. Beresford Hope. 50,000
George Edw. Seymour (stock broker),

Throckmorton streetLondon 40,000
Charles Joice & Co., Moorggte street,

London 10,000
Messrs. Feruie 30,000
Alex. Collie & Partners 20,000
Fleetwood, Polen,Wilson and Schuster,

directors of theUnionBank ofLondon
Il(-together) 20,000

S. Lindsay 20,000
Sir Coutts Lindsay, Bart 20,000
John.Laird, M. D. (rein Birkinhead.... 20,000
M. B. Sampson, editor of Times 15,000
JohnThaddeus Delano, editor of Times, 10,000
Lady Georgiana Time, sister of Lord
Westmorelandlo,ooo_ _ _ _ _

J. S. Gillet, director ofthe Dank of Eng-
land 10,000

D. Forbes Campbell, 45 Dover street,
Piecadilly,London 8,000

l,*r,a,e Peacock, AL 1' 5,000
.-9),'''arnelltre. 5,000

W. H. Gregory, M. P 4,000
W. J. Riclout,proprietor London _Vent-

ing Posts 4,000
'Edward Ackroid 1,500

'Lord Campbell 1,000
Lord Don oughroore—, 1,000
Lord Richard Grosvenor 1,000
Hon.Evelyn Ashley (son of Lord Shafts•

bury and private secretary to Lord
Palmerston) 500

Right lion. Wm. Evart Gladstone 20,000

Total .±:503,000
3IR. SEWARD'S CTRODLAR.

The attitude of the United States Govern-
ment on the subject is plainly set forth in the
followingofficial letters :

31R. Si WARD TO MR. ADAMS,

CharlesFrancis Adams, Esq., &e.:
SIR: An impression Is understood to prevail

in Europe especially among the holders of
the insurgent 2 loan for which cotton was
pledged as security, that in the event of the
restoration of peace in this country this Go-
vernment will assume the public debts ofthe
insurgents, or certainly the particular debt
referred to.

It is believed, however, that no impression
could be more erroneous. There is no

that any part of that debt will,he as-
sumed or recognizedby the United States Go-
vernment. It is proper and advisable, there-
fore that by any proper. means at your com-
mand yOU should authoritatively undeceive
the public in England on this point.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM H. SIIIVAR.D.

[MR. BRWARD TO MR. ADAMS.]
DEPARTMIiNT OF STATE,

W,i.sinsro•row, August 10, 18E:5.
CharlesFrancis Adams, Esq., &e.:

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the
receipt of your despatch No. 1,022, together
with papers which contain- an interlocutory
decree which hasbeen made bythe Vice Chan-
cellor in a suit of the United States'against
Protean, and others, which suit was instituted
for the recovery of 1,346 bides of cotton. A
copy of the Vice Chancellor's reasons for the
interlocutory decree is found amongthe samepapers.

The Vire Chancellor is understood to have
affirmed the title of the United States to the
property in question.

It is withthe, judgment of theVice Chancel-
lor, and not with the reasons that he assigns
for such judgment, that the United States are
concerned. In this view ofthe subject it might
seem proper for this Government to leave the
subject unnoticed. The frankness, however,
which might to be prUticed in the proceed-
ings of -States requires an explanation of
the views which this Gfternment has taken
of the questions which the Vice Chancellor
has discussed in his reasonsbefore mentioned.
The United States donot admit that the com-
bination of disloyal citizens whichhave raised
the standard of insurrection is now or has atany.previous time been a government de facto,
or in any sense a political power cappleof
taking, holding, giving,asserting, or maintain-
ing corporate rights in any form, whether
municipalor international. It istrue thata dif-
ferent view of the character of the insurgents
has seemed_ to hind favor with some portions of
the British nation, and even with the British
Government. It must be remembered, how-
ever, as equally true, that so often as that
antagonistical opinion has been advanced by
her _Britannic Majesty's Government in its
intercoursewith the United States, it has been
-firmly, though, as we trust, always 00nrt00119.,
ly denied. The Unites States controvert and
deny the declaration of -the Vice Chancellor,
that they arc "successors" of the rebellion;
and on the contrary they maintain that they
are now, and during all the time of the rebel-
lion,have been just whatthey were before the
rebellion began—a sovereign State, absolutely
entitled to the regulation and control of all
property andpersons within the United States,
subject only to the limitations of their own
eonstitution.

It need hardly be said that the UnitedStaisis
will hold themselves under no, obligations
whatever toaccept of, or "to so conform their
proceedings to, the conditions which the Court
of Chancery orany other court of. Great Bpi
tain may have the presumption to dictate or
Prescribe in the present or any other litiga-
tion. They claim and insist upon therestora-
tion ofthe cotton now in question ; and while
they are content tareceive it through the de-
cree ofthe municipal tribunals of Groat Bri-
lain, they insist upon their absolute right to
the same through the actionof her Britannic
Majesty's Government.
lon may instruct the counsel who are act-

ing in behalfoftheUnited States, in the views
herein expressed, her Majesty's - Government
have not in any way made themselves respon-
sible for the positions assumed by the Vice
Chancellor, and therefore it would seem not
only unnecessary. but even improper to bring
at the present time the subjects herein dis-
cussed to the attention of Earl Russell. If,
however, you should discover that her Ma-
jesty's ministers are laboring under any MiS•
apprehension of the views of this Govern-
mentwhich should seem to need correction,
you will supply such correction upon aproper
occasion, and in a friendly and courteous
manner. I am, sir, yourob't servant,

WILLIAM IL SewARD.

ifLetter from Fresh' t Johnson.
CFrom the Lewd on Star.]

The followingletter has een forwarded to
us for publication. It was addressed by Pre-
sident Johnson to an .A.ineriefiti geutlew.att
living inBerlin :

EXECUTIVE 014010E,
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 20,1865.

M. G. P. Comfort, No. 2 Frond/sin/le strasse,
Berlin, Prvssia :

MYDoan Sin: I thank you for yourletter of
the Seth of June..

I shall use mybest endeavor to make my
Administration national, and not partisan.

Perverting power or influence to partisan
ends is only less criminal than attempting the
nation's lie.

Our nation has come out of its four years'
struggle for existence strengthened and pu-
rifled, and with acapacity for a growth in the
future unparalleled in history.

I am pleased to-hear from so intelligent an
observer as yourselfthat the fact that our Go-
vernment is a government of the people—de-
riving all itspower from the people—existingonly for the people, is being appreciated in
Europe.

trust our national success will prove thesuccess of popular principles throughout the
world. I am, sir, very truly V 6 s,

ANDREW Jommoir,
President ofthe United States.
The Weather.

BALTIMOUS, sept,l7.—The equinoctial storm
set in here this afternoon, with rain and a
heavy wind trent the eeetward.

ALABAMA STATE CONVENTION,

THE RESOLUTIONS THAT HAVE BEEN
PRESENTED.

NO DEFINITE ACTION YET TAKEN.

Morreomaar, Ala., Sept. 11.—ahc committee
to whom the question was referred reported
to-day an ordinance substantially such as that
adopted by the MisSissippi Convention.

Mr. White offered a substitute, and both were
postponed until Monday. Thecommittee also
reported on the secession ordinance, there
being both a majority and a minorityreport,
the former similar to that adopted by the Mis-
sissippi Convention, The consideration of
these reports was postponed until to-day. It
is expected that weshall have a very animated
discussion.

Ew ORLEAT.ZS, Sept. 15.—The Timespublishes
the following despatch, dated Montgomery,
Maw on the 15th:

On yesterday no business of importance was
transacted except the announcement of the
standing committees and the offering of a re-
solution repudiating the State debt incurred
during the war.

Resolutions were introduced declaring it to
be the object of the convention to adopt mea-
sures necessary for the return of the State toas proper relations with the Governmentof
the United States, after the accomplishment
ofwhich the duties of the convention at its
present session will be performed ; that it will
not be expedient until the next session to
Make any change in the Constitution of the
State except by the adoption of an ordinance
repealing the ordinance of secession and
other ordinances consequent upon thesame;
acknowledging the abolition of slavery inthe
State by the military Power of the United
States, and prohibiting its future restoration;
Providing for the protection of the slaves;
ratifying all laws enacted at any subsequent
session. of the Legislature since the secession ;

judicial decisions and dCOreee of equity not
incompatible with the Constitution of the
United States, and that inview of the exigen-
cies ofthe now•untried relations and the pro-
posed change of the Constitution, the conven-
tion shall meet again at the call of the presi.
dent, who is empowered to convene the body
at any future time in his judgment deemed
Properfor thewelfare ofthe State.

The resolutions were laid over till to-mor-
row.

NEW ORLEANS.
People offt Parish to a Destitute Con•

dition—The Negroes being Disabused
of Poise Notions.
Nlntr ORLEANS, Sept. 17.—The steamers North-

ern Light, from gew York, and Sheridan, from
Boston, have arrived here.

Cotton, 41Q450.3 sales of 51,000 bales. Sag,rur
and molasses quiet. Freights active at 14.
ExChange unchanged. •

Two-thirds ofthe people of Avoyelles parish
arein a destitute Condition, and an appeal has
been made to General Canby, whohas ordered
immediate relief.

There was a serious row- last Sunday, on the
racket grounds, between creoles and negroes,
and there are fears of an outbreak nest Sin_
dayunless prevented.by military orders.

General Swayne, of theAlabama Freedmen's
Bureau, alluding in a circular to the impres-
sion prevailing among the negroes that the
plantations wouldbe parcelled amongst them,
tells them they must go to work and behave
themselves.

Thesteamer Morning Star has arrived from
New York.

MISSISSIPPI.

Banquet to General Slocum—Another
Misunderstanding.

Ticasunue, Sept. 10.—The citizen of Vieks•
burg gave a banquet to GeneralSlocum last
evening. A large number were present, and
the utmost good feeling prevailed.

A ;Misunderstanding has occurred between
the Mayor of Vieksburg and the Freedmen's
Bureau inregard to the jurisdictionover civil
matters. General Slocumconvened a Military
commission to investigate the affair.

Brigadier General H. Humphreys, the guber..
natoriai candidate, has organized athorough
campaign of the State.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Her First Effort Toward Restoration—
The Ordinanceof Secession Repealed.
BOSTON, SOpt:lB,—TheAdvertiser hasreceived

the following special despatch:,
COLUMBIA, S. C., Sept. 3.s.—The State Conven-

tion his passed an ordinance repealing the
ordinance of secession, without debate. There
was no applause. Threedelegates voted nay.

SAVANNAH.
R. 31. T. HUNTER RELEASED ON PAROLE-DDSS-

CRATION or A CHURCH
NEW TORK, Sept. 18.—The steamer Ariadne

brings Savannah dates of September 14. R.
It T. Hunter hasbeen released from Fort Pu-
laski on parole, and is a passengeron the Aria-
dne on his wayto Virginia.

The papers contain no news beyond the an-
nouncement of frequent cases of highway
robbery and the mysterious shooting:of two
negroes bya party of unknown cavalry with-
out the slightest provocation.

The Repuldicon chronicles acts of vandalism
to the St.Paul% Episcopal Church, used by

the 26thMassachusetts -Regiment as a hospital.
The desecration wasnot discovered until after
the regiment had left for home, and the Re-
pubZican does not know whether to charge it
upon the members of the regiment or not,

CALIFORNIA.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 16.—Trade during the
week has been moderately active, with anlift.
usually light stock of Eastern goods, and the
non-arrival of two or three ships now over-
due, prices ofthe leading staples tend upward.
Oils, candles, and provisions, case goods, and
starch, soap, coffee, and chemicals have ad-
vanced, hut the higher prices and unsettled
condition of affairs in the East check specula-
tors.

Two vessels have arrived from the OChOtelg
with pickled codfish, which sells at five cents
per pound, equal to about fifteen cents for dry.
Wheat again advanced under the export de-
mand for Australia, closingat $1.92@1.4.M4 per
one hundred pounds, for best quality. Wool
and hidss Inn. Tallow scarceand higher.

FORTRESS IRONROE.

The Merrimac being Raised—Privileges
of Clement C. Clay.

FORTRESS Mownor,,,Sept. 16.—The pilots ex-
rested. on the pilot boat William Starkey, by
Provost Marshal Captain Hitchcock, were se-
verely reprimanded by General Miles and al-
lowed to go about their business.

It. B. Winder, who Was arrested about three
weeks ago, on the Eastern Shore, bythe pro-
vost marshal, is not and has not been at Fort-
ress Monroe, as reported.

D. .it. Underdown 4k., Co., wreckers, com-
menced to-day raising the old Merrimac,lying
near Craney Island, where she was blown up
by the rebels. Itis estimated that her copper

eseedlll two hundred and fifty tons. She
has also one composition wheelweighing nine
tons, and an immense amount of old iron, ar-
mor, cannon, tte.

Arrived, schooner Jessie L. Leaeh, from Phi-
ladelphia.

Meavy easterly winds have driven into this
harbor quire a fleet of sailing vessels. Their
names cannot be obtained,

FORTRESS MoNnos, Sept. 17.—The °dicer of
the guard placed over Clement C. Clay's case-
mate was withdrawn yesterday.

It is believed that Messrs. Clay and Mitchell
will soonhave their privileges extended upon
their parole.

GeneralPennypacker had a severe relapse
on the day he was to have left for home. He
will remain at Norfolk for a week or two.

The Schooner Annie M. Edwards has arrived
from Philadelphia.

The wind is east, and sailing vessels continue
coining into Hampton Roads for elicitor, or to
await a fair wind.

The Indian Connell.
OTHER TRIBES SIGN TR& TREATY.

FORT SMITR, Ark., Sept. 15.—The remainder
of the loyal Cherokees, and also Abe rebel
Seminoles, have signed the treaty, Other
delegations asked further time,but gaveas.
surance that they would all sign the treaty.
There seems to be perfect reconciliation
among all the tribes except the Cherokees.

General Harney will attend the _Bluff Creek
council instead of ColonelParker.

Ottemt, N. T., Sept. 17.—General Curtis, Of
the commissioners to treat with the North-
western Indians, will leave here to-morrow
morning on the steamboat Calypso, for Fort
Sully, where the council will be held, instead
of atFort Rice.

The water being too low to reach Fort Rice,
the Indiana are distrustful and un3villing to
go there. General Sully is trying to get the
chiefs in by October. They arenow north of
Fort Rice, and between the Big Horn and Yel-
low Stonerivers.

Loss ofa Lake Vesisel.
Itocuasraa, N. Y., Sept. 18.—The schooner

Loehiel, Capt. Scott, from Dundas, C.W., for
Oswego, with 9,000bushels of wheat,foundexed
in a gale on Lake Ontario, at daylight this
morning; when fifteen miles east of the Gene.
see light. The captain and crew came to
Genesee in a yawl boat this morning, having
saved nothing from the vessel.

Progress in Nova Ocogia!
ILiLmix, Sept. 13.—The inauguration of a

horse railroad was celebrated here on Satur-
day. Sir Richard GravesMcConnell and Lady
Turnerturned the dratsod, and speeches were
made by the principal secretary, Mr. Tap.
per, the 4,llleTiCan Maul, and ahem

L 0. of 0. I`.
ANIYIIAL MEXT/Mt Or Tgic GRAND LOrialiC.

Paramour, Sept. 18.-The annual meettng of
the Grand Lodge of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows of theUnited States took place
tnis morning inthe hall• of the order, North
Gay street, Grand sire Isaac W. Veitch pre-
siding.

Representatives from nearlyalltheStates of
the Unionand also from several British pro-
vinces, were in attendance ; and as this is the
first occasion within the past five years, when
the brethren from all sections of oar widely-
extended country have mingled together,
mutual congratulations were interchanged,
and much friendly feeling evinced.

The Grand Siro presented his annual report,
in which, with no ordinary emotion of Plea-sure, be congratulated his fellow-reprc3enta-
tires at being assembled in another annual
communication of the Supreme Grand Lodge
under Such peculiarly interesting circumstan-
ces. He expressedhis highest gratificationand
rejoicing that he was permitted to meet again
the representatives of nearly all the jurisdic-
tion, who have been precluded from fellow-
ship and communion with the oilier repro ,

sentatives for the last four years.
The retrospect of the year furnishes abund-

ant causnofcongratulation that the Order has
survived the severe ordeal through which it
has posses, and which thretitd(l to itnperll
itsunity. He referred to his efforts, which
were successful, in reopening communication
with the GrandLodges of the various South-
ern States.

The financial condition of those jurialic,
tions rendered it impossible for themto meet
the representative tax imposed by the laws of
the Grand Lodge, and he, in his correspon-
dence, indicated that this -Avould be no int-
pedimen.to theadmission of their representa-
tives, and that the Grand Lodge would gene-
rously remit the tax, as was done in the ease
of the Jurisdiction ofTennessee in 1803..

Reference is also made to his acts in connec-
tion with the Willey monument, the forma)
presentation of which will be made at this ses-
sion. Other matters of interest to the Order
are alluded to by the Grand Sire, who pays a
tribute to the memory of P. G. Sire It, IS
Boylst6n, of South Carolina, whose death oc.
curred recently.

The report of Grand Secretary James L.
Bidgely was also submitted. It embraces a
detailed report of theCondition of the Order
in the various jurisdictions, in all of which
the Order is ina veryprosperous state.

During thefiscal year ending the Ist ofSep-
tember of the present year he had received
from the Mate grand lodges and erieampmenta
the sum of $11,031, while there was remaining
unpaid $5,485.05, making an augregate of $19,-
410.16.--a larger sum than has everbean received
since the organization of the Supreme Lodge.
Contriluktions to the Wildey monumentfund
to the Mount of$11,473 have beenreceived up
to January Ist, 1865, which had beep increased
to nearly $12,000 by interest on the fund in-
vested.

The city is thronged with strangers toattend
the dedicatory display on Wednesday, and
every train brings accessions to the gathering.

Collision and &hiking, ofa &Manner.
HOLMES ROLE, Sept. 17.—The steamer Chro-

nometer, from Calais, Me., for New Haven,
arrived to-day. She reports having yesterday
TIM into the schooner Friona, 9f Millbridge,
Captain Strent, from Elizabothport for Bos•
ton, the vessel sinking inthirty minutes. The
crew were all saved.

Ileanrogard Takes the Oath of Alle-
giance.

NEW ORLEANS, Sept.l7.—General Beauregard
yesterday took the oath of allegiance. He
Neill make application for a pardon.

Robbery at Dontelsonvilie, Conn.
PROVIDENCE' R. 1., Sept. 18.—The counting-

room of the Quinebaug Company, at Daniel-
sonville, Conn., was entered on Sunday night,
and $3,000 were stolen from the safe.

NEW YORK. CITY.
NEW TORN, 5ept.12,186.5

The steamship Propontis, of the Philadel-
phia and Liverpool line, which came here to
finish loading, sailed/to-day for Liverpool.
Among her passengers are forty-eight frog
your city.

DIESTRITOTIVE FIRE
tire this evening destroyed thefree storage

houses No. 505 Cherry street, kept by A. M.
Lawrence, formerly of Coe & Lawrence. The
-flames originated among some cotton: A part
Of a cargo of six hundred bales were put into
the warehouse during the last three clays from
the brig Belle of the Bay. The bonded stores
No. 750 water street, also occupied by Law-
rence, took fire, and both buildings were de-
stro,ved. There were 16,000 hides, 9,090bales of
rags; 500bales of cotton, 20,000 Inishels of salt,
3,000bushels ofwheat, 3,000bales or hemp, 1,800
bales of gunny bags, 1,000 bales of wool, 18,000
bags of sugar, 15,000 bales of palm-leaf, and 50
hogsheads of molasses inthe buildings.

There will probably 130 a. salvage of from
twenty to thirty per cent. whenthe ruins are
overhauled. The property was owned by a
number of parties. The loss amounted to
severalhundred thousand dollars, The other
buildings in the vicinity were saved,

A heavy northeast storm-exteruls through-
out the State.

SALES AT TUE STOCIC
SECONI, BOARD.
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EWS.
, from Marseilles ; brig
Feragoane.

BOSTON.

BOSTON, Sept. 18.—The new City. Will Was
dedicated to-day with appropriate ceremo-
nice.

MIMS=
A heavy northeast storm, with rain, is pre-

vailing here to-night.
EMIM!

BosToirSept. IS.—Arrived, steamer Norman;
fromPhiladelphia; ships Humboldt, from Pa-
clangSpo•5 Mahal,from London ;. brie; Brothers,

land,fromIfcreonifi,Septemberil avai
tirnOre for Cadiz.

Flo•isttltrLfai
A NEW PAPER AT WASHINGTON.—There is

talk ofestablishing a new journal in Washing•
ton—not at first a daily, but to grow into a
daily in time if it should meet. with success.
Theidea (notyet fully developed) is to start
a papersomewhat like the National Era in its
best days beforeDr. Baileybegan to sink un•
der the disease whichfinallykilled him. Itis
tobe an organ, not of the President or any
member of his Cabinet, but of the leading
ideas of the Republican party. Such is the
plan ofa newspaper which a few thoughtful
and sagacious men here have talked over
among themselves. I doubt whether it can
Sheeted. Dr. Bailey made the Era. It was a
personal newspaper ; that is, it contained Dr.
Bailey's ideas, andpeople took it to read his
editorials. Now, if there is a man great
enough to win subscribers, and he is secured
as editor, the paper may gain a respectable
circulation. but 'Washington is not so good a
place to publish a newspaper from as New
York, and. the Nation is already trying the ex-
periment there.— Washington Correspandenl,of
theSpringfield Republican.

The Viele ofthe tiftotllntentose Com-pony of ibis City, to Pittsburg.
The Good Intent Hose Company ofPhiladel-

phia, as previously announced, will arrive in
this cityatnoon on Tuesday next, asthe guests
of the Duquesne Fire Company. They will
bring, their new hose carriage With them, and
will number about seventy members, fully
equipped.

They will bereceived at the depot by the
Duquesne company,andformally welcomed by
Wrn. C. McCarthy,Esq.,. on behalf of the com-
pany. A procession will then be formed on
Perri street, near Marbury, and proceed over
the following route: Water to Smithfield, to
Second, to Ross, to Third, to Smithfield, to
Fifth, to Market, to St. Clair, to Grant, to
Fifth, toPennsylvania avenue, toPride, to Fat-
ten, to Wylie, to nigh, to Grant, to Penn, to
Wayne, to Liberty, to Smithfield, to Sixth, to
Seventh, to Liberty, to Hand, and over Hand-
street bridge to .Allegheny, and thence by
Anderson, to Ohio, to Federal, down Federal
to St. Clair-street bridge, and thence.to place
Of starting.

Chief Engineer Hamill and assistants will
participate in the procession, the formeract-
ing as marshal. At the conclusion of the
procession, the guests will proceed to the
Siational Hotel, on Water street, which is to
be the heatiqUarters during their visit, and
in the evening a,grand ball will he given
in their honor at Wilkins' Hall. On Wed-
nesday the Good Intent will be treated to a
trip by water to various points of interest,
and Thursday they will become the guests
of the Eagle Enne Company. On Fri.*
day they will visit the Birmingham factories
and other places, as the guests of the Duquesne
Engine Company, departing for Philadelphia
bythe midnight train, after partaking of a
bountifulsupper. TheDuquesneEngine Com-
pany have engaged the .Great Western Band,
and some ofcaur local and neighboringendue
companies will participate in theaffair. The
Committee ofthe Duquesne Engine Company
will meet their guests at Greensburg on the
Pennsylvania ltailroad.-7Pitisburg Gazette.

Markets by Telegraph.
Bniaimons, Sept. B.—Flour is veryquiet, but

steady. Wheat firm ; sales of 1, 000 bushels of
Kentucky white. Corn dull ;`white 1350 ; 701.

820, -Provisions active. Coffee steady ;

Rio 19@22c,ingO1U. Whillky—Sales ofWestern
at $2.30.

MILWAIIREIC, Sept. 18.—Flour IS dun. Wheat
has declined 5c ; sales at *1.3241)1.33. Freight&
101/c on Wheat to Buffalo. Receipts, 3,ooobl:is
of Flour and 4113,000 bus of Wheat ; shipments,
7,000 ibis of Mar and 51,000bus of Wheat.

Guiana°, Sept. O.—Flour is quiet and de-
clined 186220c; sales at 07.50©5 for springextras.
Wheat is irregular; the corner broke to-day
and prices declined 100 closing at $1.38ym.,30
for No. 1,and 41.1234011.13 for No. 2, Corn Re--
tive; Bales at Ole for-No. 1and 66 @6634 for No.
2, Oats Min an 4 adYnAced le; sales at MIA.Freights steady. On corn 5',1,4445160 to
High Wines unchanged. Provisions arm.se45 00

Shipment'',
Flour, bbls 4,500 0,000
Wheat, bush 67.000
Corn,bush 1,89,009
Oats buntt. .. oo.1 ~,,,, ~,

MEXICO.

Flig or the Republican Govarnntplif
—Jutrikrz at El Paso—The Repttbile in
Extremes—lndifference of the Kest•
CAHN.

EL PAN?, Mexico, Aug. iN
I take advantage of an express which' goes

up the country this afternoon to send youan
item of news which may notreach you so soon
otherwise. Juarez and suite, his eabinet,Eollio
officers, and about tifty-two men of an escort
go into El Paso this eveninJuarez has kept
TM quiet thus far. He helg.d a cabinet council
yesteroay,but what was decided isnot known.
A Mexican colonel who came. in withhim says
the French are in Chihuahuato the cumber
of 2,000. Juarez and his _party seem to have
money. It seems as if Juarez thought the
finis republicin lmd arrh-eil, by his choice of El
Paso at a 111100 of retirement. There 'ls no
difficultyabout 4, corraline him there. anti the
only line of retreat he is sure of is across the
Rio Grande, to the land of the red, white and
blue. I believe the people of El Paso are not
veryenthusiastic, They Iwo not markoti tit+
arrival of the President by any demonstrie
tion,—Cor. Clacago Republican.

THE (Msz OF MISS lri smx.—FrOurthe Sails.
bury Banner we learn that the sentence ofthe
military commission, in the case of MiSs Tem-
ple Neely, has been made known. They find
her guilty of manslaughter,but inview ofthe
fact that theshot that killed her servant was
tired in defence of her aged mother, they
assess the punishment at 131,000 line. The
citizens generally are relieved at this ver-
diet, for through lids trying sorrow, MisS
Neely has had the warmest sympathy of all
the citizens• and soldiers. She comes through
the fire unseorched. Every one who has over
made their mother's knee the altar of their
prayer toGod fully sympathize with the act,
and havn folIONVed %,11.4 Progress of the trial
withanxious minds and hearts. Miss Temple
will return toher home in afew days, where
we hope the smiles of friends will lighten up
the gloom cast by the shadow of her past dark
trouble.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
The following is a statement of the condi-

tion of the Philadelphia banks yesterday, as
compared With thepeel/ions week:

Sept. 11. Sept. 19.
Capital stock $14,412,350 $14,442,350
Loans 49,093,095 49 931,573
Specie 1,079,633 AS2,SSS
U. S. legal-tender 17,999,755 15,559.599
Deposits ' 37,082478 ' 37,4t;017
Circulation 7,007,727 7,014,054.

WEEKLY DANK STATEMENT.
The followingstatement shows the average

condition of the banks in Philadelphia for the
week iweseding Monday, September 184 1865:
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Clearings. Bmiances.
scxt. 13 $5.560,640 80 $471,64863

12 0,587,948 48 -419,247 58
• 5,653.015 75 410.034 09

5,415,191 46 590,90920
4,935,445 68 502,976 19
51925,277 55 447,027 83

W2,070,813 72 te,B3/4 1,548

me stock market was moderately active
yesterday. Government loans were iufair re-
quest at 107% for the 1.2315, 105% for the new
five-twenties, and 107%for the old. Theseven-
thirties ruled at about 09%for the June and
August. State Loans were, eeeneWhat more ae=
tive, the War Loan sixes selling at 150%; City
sixes were weak and lower '

• the new declined
34 5 the old sold at 88, andthe municipals at
ell4. We have to note a continued firmness
in theRailway List, especially for Catawissa,
which again advanced % for the preferred,
and V, for the common. The cause
of the upward movement lately set in
in favor of Catawissa is attributed to thefact
ofthe completion ofthevarious arrangements
by which that road is to take its place among
the first of the railroad corporations of our
State. On the 25th of this month passenger
travel between Brie and New York will coma
mence, which will be a profitable source of
revenue to the company. The freight carried
over the Catawissa is daily on the increase.
Large quantities of Lehigh coal are trans-
ported fronithe company'amines to theWest,
and on the return trip the cars are laden with
oil insteadofreturning empty, as wouldbe the
case if theroad didnot makethevaluable con-
nection it does with the greatoil region, /Aro
quantities of lumber are also being shipped
from Williatnsport to variouspoints South and
East. With this large and increasing oil, lum-
Der and coal trade, the Catawissa cannot fail
to commend itself to the favor of capitalists.
We note also an advance of 1 in Pennsylvania
Railroad, with free sales at 60%. Norristown
was steady at 57%; Camden and Amboy at
12734 MIAOW at 56%; Little Schuylkill atWA,
and Northern Central at 45. There is conside-
rable movement in passengerrailroad stocks,
with further sales of Chestnut and Walnut at
53; Spruce and Fine at 24; Girard College at

26; Race and Vine at 12; Reeand and Third at
77, and Reatonville at IN. in oil shares the
feeling is not verybuoyant or even hopeful,
except a few names that own producing wells,
and have already accumulated a good deal in
tank, awaiting a rise in the market price
which is looked for with some certainty to oc-
cur in a very short time. Were oil up to eight
dollars a barrel at the mouth of Oil creek,

there are some Of the local companies that
would' ay a very liberal dividend tothe stock-
holders, sufficient to make up for the long dry
spell.

The demand for copper mining shares in
Beaton, according to the,4dvertiser, is on the
increase, and asthe principal operators have
returned- from their summer vacations, more
life and animation is anticipated.

Thenew ten cent fractional currency is cir-
enlating. The pieces are a little larger than

the old tens, and shorter than hie twenty-fiVe
cent slips. 'Upon the face is a medallion head
of Washington, with a factory chimney and a
ship's rigging on either side, and a figure 10,
in gilt, ill four OMB; the back is of a red
color, and the figures 10in large gilt. They are
printed on bank-note paper, and promise to
be more durable than the present currency.

Thefollowing banks have been designated
by the Secretary Of the Treasury as additional
depositories of the public money: National
City;Brooklyn; New York National Branch,
alaclison,lndiana.

The following national banks were au-
thorized during the -week ending Saturday,
September .13:
Raleigh National Bank of North Caro-

lina, Raleigh, N. C $ 50,000
First, Lytichburg, Va 100,000
Atlanta National Bank, Atlanta, Ga 100,000
National Bank of Huntsville, Hunts.
vile, Ala 100,000

Capital of new banks $350,090
Previously authorized $394,9%333

The whole number of national banks pow
authorized is 1,500, with an aggregate capital
of $395,310,333.
Amount of circulation issued to the

national banks for the week a :3,421,350
Pvevlously issued 179,981,520

4183,402,870
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has

decldedwhat constitutes acommercial broker.
Ho ganshat any person travelling about the
oountry, seeking ordersfor gtoods, during
whateverproportion ofhis time, and however
related to the manufacturer. or dealer, (even
ifthe manufactureror dealerhimself,) is held
to be a commercial WO; and as Such must
procure a license. The construction, besides
being rendered necessary bythe terms of the.
law, is clearly equitable.

Drexel it Co. quote :

NewUnited States Bonda,low...
...

dorA
U. S. Certificates of Indent's (upWi flgVa%
U. S. Certificates of Indebps (01d)... 99%
U. S. Seven-Thirty Notes. •••••••••••• 99
Quartermasters' Vow:bore .. .. 97
Orders for Certif. of ludebtednoBB.. 981/

Gold . 1434
SterlingExchange .
Five-Twenty Bonds(oh)) 1021,4
Five-Twenty "Bonds (new)
Ten.FortY Bonds 93p,

pato •r Stocks, Sept. IS.
THE PUBLIC BOAR)).

Duckard......630. 11V Mingo.... •
200 Eldorado 37 300 do ;idre.

100 Mingo 197 500 St Nicholas
sue 410. ......2dys.L97) 200 Maple Shade...,

1000 St Nicholas—W. 92A 200 Eldorado
pm) Walnut ISM b3O. .70

6Eee.14.1 PALL'

106
It9/.100
991499

44114

10110
4

1.05
1.96
57M
5

3755

1100 Caldwell... ---1-- 600 Walnut Isla b/0. .70
100 Dalzell .--2dys. 2 300 Winslow ... .50
200 Dunkard -. 42 200 do
100Maple Shade 630. 4 1000 St Nicholas 244. 1

600 Mime tno. 2 500 Mingo 2
500 Bt IliCtiOlahs um t a

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, SEPT.I9.

Rlf•hS..6 56 t SUN SETS, 4 11111313 W4%14440
Arrived.

Steamer C Ptcrrepont Shronsltire.24 hours from
New York, with mdse to N‘rin M Baird & CO.

Sl tamerLiberty, PlereL,24 hours front New York,
with liotse to Win P Clyde & Co- -

01111101' GOO II ffLOld,Boitlolo3 ;NM WOO-ington, with noise to "IVr cryue & Co.
steamer A I/Porter, Allen 36 hoursirom Fortress

Monroe, in ballast toThus Clyde.
Steamer Portland, Smithers, 36 hours from .Fort-

ress Monroe. In ballast to Thos Clyde,
Steamer E N Fairchild, Trout, 24 hours from New

Yen: with nttlatt toWM Baird CO.
Bark Arizona, Cormiek, 3 days from NewYork,la

ballast to Carman. Merchant&.Slutw.
Bark Sacramento, Hassey, 3 days from New York,

with salt to AKerr &
Brig Ellen Stickle, Montle-any, 3 days from New

York, inballast to C C Yen ii2TP,
Brig Star of Faith, Peas', 3 nays trout NW Wilt,

it ballast to captain.
Brig Ueo F Greery, Conklin, 7 days from Boston,

in ballast to captain.
Brig lsnlna Perkins, 6 days from New Raven, is

ballast to Warren & Gregg.
Brig Sitka, Brown, 3 days front NOW /WC, la Pal-

htst to J E Bazley , Co,
Sehr ThomasHolcomb, Godfrey, 7 days- from Bos-

ton, withlee to Knickerbocker Ica Company.
Sehr U M Pettit, Clark, 6 days front Boston, with

ice to liniekerbocker Ire Company.
Sehr Abe Lincoln, Bentley, .3 days from N York,

with salt to A Herr& tiro'
Seta C W Locke, Hentey,,4 daySfrom

Inin ballast to J T Justus.
SchrActive, Foxail, 4 .days.from Dorchester, in

ballast to captain.
Schr Oriental. Norton, 3 days from Noy York, In

ballast to .1 E & Co.

BellrEMPY01111'""""• Province&wn.
with !anise to Gco erfool.

Schr J BBleacker,
in ballast to captain.

Nash, 3 .lays fill New Vick,

Sour E Kelly, 6 days from Boston, with mdse
to captain. adays frOpi Newburyport,Sehr L Latison,
inballast to Carman, Aterellans & Shaw.
SehrVirglniffr!Plhigs,ll nom Boston'ai

eCoffliawith noise to (donut
Srlu Ap,,s,rettiS.Mors, uya awn Beaufort, in

ballast to
Behr CIO" Carroll, Mahaffey 3 days froth

i toone_ _,e.11digeetiVAlkhl4litie.l jom, 00144.0U, fro. m Saybrook, in
bstlast to in inctiThin.

'SalmDehilValte, Bostic, 1, dap from Smyrna, Del.
with grain to Jima Barra tt.

Saar Ocean Bird, Quillen, 3 days from Pocomoke.
Did, with ties to Janata L Bowley A Co.

Sehr Vanctalta, Morris, day from Lelpsle, Del,
with groin to James L BewleyA Co,

SeimA F Howe, Baton. &IBM GRIM Providetice,lll
ballast toEA Solider &Co.

SehrT Lake, Risley, irons Boston, lu ballast to CTr
C Morris.

Behr C A Heekseltor, Maldtew, from Boston, ilk
ballast tohat2tain,

Achy E )3eatty,Wilco-X. from Portland, Conn,
with stone to btruthers'Al (041.

Behr Evergreen, Beloste, from New York, in bal-
last to t Audeureld & Co,

Schr S Wilson, 14ewell, from Boston, la ballast to
captain

Below.
Dario ltsttAml tokti Wiliam, from NewYork.

Cleared.
Steamer Bristol, Charles, New York.
Steamer GFL Stout, Borden, New York.
Steamer R L Gaw. !ler Baltimore.
Bark oriaadejlakeri llarbados.BarkLillian 'antilop, ntweit,
Bark Avola,lWebster,Boston.
Brig Nancy B Ragan. Rooker, Boston.
Brig John ChrystakBarnes, pernambUeo.
Brig Chimborazo, Hateh, Boston.
Brig R BBishop, Colby, Portlnd.
SehrSarah Jane, Csscup, Slmon,s Ditch.
Behr CharlesCurl menerry, Middletowa.
Ow Columbia, Bt. 6013. Beitilbeae.
Seim W S Loud, Frye, Boston,
13ehr EElohardsop. Thompacou,_l3oston.
Behr Evergreen, B.alone, New Haven.
BehrR IrTownseud, Townsend, Demerara.
Wor Vact AtiOyi rdwot Ogivrtbridge.

TRIM WAIL PUMAS.
(PLUMitittlt W RKLY.

TIM WAIL PPERs will bc 'wilt to subscribers Ivly
rutin (pee WITI 't 1/1 illad ~,,,,, „.„efa so

rf.c copies in (NA
cop ten 740 00
riret ejtibb Toi "IP din Ned at the (111116

tatc', ;2.00 pei copy.

The money mtcst altocrue oncompanti the ordert Muir
inno 2ndan,,4 oan !liege term& be tleufatettfrom QS
WV afford very little more eh:au the cod ofPaper!

aGis- Postmasters are requested t,) act ae agent/fi". Tim WAR Pons.
Alla. To the getter-up of the Club of tenor twetial%.

an exVA' cony of the paper will be lidvOn.

0..N.1?.11 Or BRONERH.
t Co., No, CO N. Vara et.

BOARD%

AT THE.REG 1 A Ri
Reported tp limes, Nino.

.13EFQRE
500 Excelsior

tOARIo.
1311.1'ennli R lota. 00

10 L 1 lmylkut R... MX.14 Mori ts CO...pref.121
500 Se+ Nay lots.
100' 110..pref.coeh.
252 d & atl-9d77
32 Sprierlne-sts R. 2:1

500
20 El Don

Cnest-&
db
Walnut. 2:1

MO St NicholatrOd...
lOU Junctiod.oll 1.81

5 A.ead MLItIiD.SOVIII 30
" BOARDS.

04 Leh Nay St'ock ,b 5 09,4
18 do b 5 54h.
Irewin & Am.R..... 117N.
50Pelma... 60
60 do lots 60 1ti?Wm ihmk, r r1;15 11• 400 lich Nair

JAGfilmtant Pails.... 214
600 Cherry Itnn 44
200 11Mna 11

100013thinNat. Imp llds 80

1100 11NR° Unstinitt:..1'Ne Wit"13Lit ffch R 2,14
BOARD.
200 (In taw 11.1cds.b10 17
100 liestonv 11 s3O 13
300 Win Penn
100 MoCllntnek Oil, 1 50

2000 tv8 5-20 11110 no
cash ~.c0np....1054

• • PIRAT li
MOOll S5-20s.1ts.e0tIp INA

100 do..new. c01:m.10934
10000 do..new.coup.los%
500 UlB7-30 2.T.Aug'. 09g
mo do. June. 0999

5000 (to dune. 9935
230 State WarLn 88. 50
500 do Trans .109,4
100City 66 old. 88
800 do new. 91

2900 do ..munlots. OP
100.Bead IL I • 'Cita OVII/

BETWEEN
6 gorilstowil

.... 117W,
209 Catawisen. Pref.. 2835100 d0..." —.030 20
100 d0,...., 28%
100 Cetewiese 1t.,b30 17141109 d0mni,..,,630 1719.2015 , do 140 171.1.11100Mcithr 1).3eoli 1 al
120 do • slO ll5

1000US 5-20lids.crisli .167;1 1
10Girard Col R ssn n 20

100 "McClintockOn,. 150
1000 Pittsburg 50 71 1
100 Race V1ne...}.6 12

SECOND
200 St Nicholas 011.... 04

1511131E11111 R 5634
2000 Sob Nay loin BdS• 10 I
2000 City Ils httlltlBlplt4 Oly„,
noReed ~lote.cotl 5.2n,

-200 CatanissaR 17 .1
AFTER. BOARDS.

300 Catawlssa 1..030 17X sa Spruce & Pine —24
200 do 1130 I^B 85 do . 24

.1000U S 9-20 bonds." .107 4 100Tarr Homestead. 2
1000 City as New‘., i,, OM 200 McClintockOU,„ i OV300 Corn Planter-LB 94

CLOSING SALES.
200 Big Tank 030 69 E2OOJunction Oil Di
100 CatawissaRPref. 28j 12No rristowu M.., 57: 1200 do b3O-2816 109 °Mw'a. -cum .830. 10,
200 Reading It $39 6350 230 fle.stonville...b3o 1/31.500Mingo 011..." ,b 1,9 g

! 21//*1 N, lelislas 15 IS
200 illeClintocu., .030 1 156 1090 49~ 2 2 vvv.

,,N100 &IL Nay coin 2511 109,0prucc &&'eine....
100 do 030 25'm i 0 do , 24Ho gib .........pfd 3314 i 100t eaten, .. .cout .b10,101,1
The "row York Pot oflaet evening says t'Zbe loan market is quiet, and the accutnu-latlon of capital seeking temporary employs

meat at 56,0 is inernasthg; Commercial paper
is not offering so freely, and passes at 0%439siri cent.

The bank statement shows a decrease of
almost two millions it deposits, and in 1.,a1tender a decrease of three Mi11 1,5114. Mita
loans have increased ono andl a half millions,
and the specie one minion.

The stock market is dull and inactive. Go-
vernments aresteady, without much Wallies%
except in compound-mturestmotes,

nefore the first session New York Central
was quotedat 93%, Erie at 8714, Hudson River
at DARK, Reading at 107, Miehigan Southernat
CS, Cleveland
at 1121,4, Northwesternat 27.

Philadelphia Markets,
BECTEXIMM 113—Even1ag

There M no (mange to notice in the Flour market.
either in price or demand. The only sales we hear
of are in small lots to the retailers and bakers at
from iflen7.so for stmerfine, 48(0)8f7a. for extras 11180
10.50for common to good extra family, and $11012,50

Mil for fancy brands, according to quality. Rye
Flour is selling in a small way at $040.25 bbl.
Corn Mealis dull, and we hear ofno•sales.

GRA Mt—lllleiit continues very dull, at about
former rates; small sales are Makitik Pc.151 2O 210 d

bushel for new reds, and 210&220011 bushel tur old
do; 2,400 bushels now 31arylanct Isreported at NAbushel; white continues scarce, and quoted at la
290 c +pibushel. Rye is selling In a small way at 1
Hoc la.shel for Pennsylvania. Corn la ratherliettcrl LOCO bushels sold ut Me, 9111101, price is nowreM-C,l for prime. Oak A.N6 itt , 41121111111dt 1,14 W hag
mw Southern cold at 92c afloat; most holders WAsnore.

-Ist 'No. I. Quereltaani is firmly held at*22.5039, ton,hot we bear or no sales.
COT ON sln fair <WIIIIIIII.I, with sales of about 75bales ofMiddlings at 45u fl iv,
GROCERIES.—HoIIers arefirm lu their views,butwe hear ofuo sales ofeitherSugar or Coffee, worthy

of notice. _
HAY.—Baled is selling at from $15(a1.2014 ton for

now and old.
.1'11017. 1510Nb.—Tho ;unapt coPtillufe Wet atabout former rates; 100 tierces counneu Lard pad at
24c ~9 lb.

Sk.EDS.—Cloverseed is selling in a small way at
ticw.se e 4 lbs. Timothy continues in good de-
mand: 700 bus sold at 05.50@5.75 'f be. Flaxseed tC
scrling v tK.1.25"p ho.
VailliKY,•.Stnallsales of prime Will arc whim;

at from 2:loCeMicft gallon.
The following arc the receipts of Flour and ()rata

at this port to-dayr

Wheat,
2,100 bbls.
0

*

,800 bus
3 ONbus
4,600bulk()MN

~,,,,trttltlrtf

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
4ErTzmuEn 18—Evening.

The arrivals and • sales of Beef Cattle at Philllpst
Avenue Drove Yard reach about 1,800 head this
with, Theletpend is good and prices are Well
maintained. let quality Pennsylvania and Westena
Steen sold at fair to good at 19(4;11530,and
common at from legitie VI lb, as to quality; the mar-
ket closed firm within the above range ofprices.

Itinxxr are hi demand: 0,000 head sold atfrom83i(3t8lb for good rat sheep, and 553.80(.16tl head for
stock sheep.

COWs are without change.quality. head sold at from
$2O up to SOO T.bead,. as to quality.

lions have advanced. About 1.700 head sold at
the different yards at from $1.0.00018 the 100NI, net.

The Cattle on sale to-gaywere from the following
States:

020 head from Pennsylvania.
580 11141 d front Ohio.
000 head front Illinois.
The followingare the particulars ofthe safest
3.2 e P. Hathaway. Chestercounty, 15®10/0.no I",AleFllien, Chestercounty, nag) o'r.(.
110 Christyy. Dee,,..Wstorn, 1416.
/25 Jas. Penna, and Western, .14117.
50 E. S. BleFillen, Pennsvivaitia,l6ol7.

124 tliman'& Buchman, atesterleounty and West-
ern, 15e510!-4.

100Mooney & Sunth,Western, 15,10@16X.
38 1.,Frank, Penna. and Western, 11®13.

100 gust. bbamherg, PenlM lind..7esterni /VW.36 Dryfoos & 8r0.,17i estern, t).4.
• 05 Hope & Co., Chester county, 140516,

So IL L. & J. Frank, Western, 121 i6.
194 Martin Fuller &.Co., Pa.and Western, 13(41.7.
102 J. St Kirk, Chester comity, 14,016,1i.
Cows.—The arrivals rani sale of Cows atPhillirAvenue Drove Yard reach, about 125 blind th 9

mand is good and prices rather better, withCalfoftipringers at front $50§70, and Cow and Calf at
tiple@SO o head, as to qualty; old lean Cows areisell.ing at from s2o@i2o ria head.

Strusr.—The arrivals and sales of sheep at Phil.
Avenue Drove Yard continue large, reaching'

about 8,650 head this Week. The Market is active
andrices firm. Nat Sheep are sellingat from 6,04u lb; grass-stock Sleep at from $3.5005ri head-,
and Lambs at from is4@t6' head, as to quality,

Boos continue In good demand and prices have
advanced 50c the 100 tbs. About 1,700 head arrived
and sold at the Union and Avenue Drove Yards, at
from 1,10.50,,,18 the 100 IDs net, the latter rate 050
prime corn-red.

1,2.90 head sold at Henry lass' Union Drove Yard.
at front $16.5(01S the 100 lbs nut,

500 head sold at Phillip's Avenue Drove Yard, at
front 4,16.5000/8 the leo %suet, as to quality.

New York 711-oritet.s. Sept. IS.
ASHES are quiol
FLOUR 15 5COlOe lower. Corn IlrtnLsales 54,000bits.
Ponx dull and lower.
BEEF steady.
WHISKY 18firmer; We* 500 obis 'Western at Val

02.30.
COTTON is firmer; hales 1,700 bales al •15,4 e for mid-

dling.
TALLOW Isfirmer; sales of Mow Its at- 10)15247,30.

lOC AN ST It i •

TO ARIUVE.
SHIPS FIIOX

CI Iv ofDublln.Liverpool..,.
Ertn,,,,,•,
Allcmania See ilia.lllplll.
Cityof Boston .Li verpool
Kangaroo Liverpool...,
Damascus --Liverpool...,
Bellona..London via -Havre,
Australastau—Liverpool...
New York tiontliampl'n
Etna LiVIANCIUL.

FOR DAM
.New York Sept. 2
,New York Sept. 2
,New York Sept. 5
New York Sept,
NorYork Sept.

.New York Sept. 7

.Quebec Sept. 7
,New York Sept. 8_.New York Sept.

Y0r1i.......5ept. 13
..New York.

TO DEPART.
Scotia Mcw York....LiVerpool Sept. 20
United Stet es ..New Vol+ New Orleans "Sept . 20
Erlegson New York Sept. 20
Unit-et-1Etag'in New York lasEow • • • Sept. 20
U orAtancitvstr NOV Voitk.....LlVUtpool.„ . • •Septt 21
Monteau Ilia New York.... 011, •I • Sept,•22
Maulaitten NewVolt Havana 3: V U•Sept. 23
America New fork. Bremen Sept. 23
C olNew York.Nen York....Liverpool Sept. ILI
Relvetio New York ....Liverpool Sept. 28
Ti literate.,...,NeW York .. - Sept' 23
NorthSi ar.....New York~..New Orleans...Sept. 28

BOARD 0} TRADE.
THORYTON
EDI:VO4 LAFIJURCADE t 3 COIRIRjttse 9f tile Month
1110:11Y LEWIS

tdtg.
g*rrq
Te.


